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1er Sale by Auction

On SATURDAY the 17th Instant,
' - AT NOON,

WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE, .
AT THE WHARF OF

Robinson, Brooking, Garland &. Co.
THE FINE SCHOONER

NELL is to be at the head of the Reformers, 
to the titter surprise of his friends, the Re
pealers.

of the Southern Island. At Hokiinga the With respect to the new Ministry, it does 
soil is so poor as scarcely to grow any- not appear that Sir Robert Peel had ar- 
thing. rived in London ; neither does it appear

In Cooks strait ther#1 is a small islan o that anything definite had been agreed upon
good pastmagv, - ■?. > > y t many y»ar» the persons who were to form the Ca-
ago a couple of vattli had been placed. r
which have MDcr luorea«*t t« a large herd bmet tThe Morning II, read of the 12th

instant, states, merely “ irmt the Duke ol
W ellington was last week acquainted with the latest English dates received bv tne 
the fact, of Sir Robe nr Peel's willingness
to form an Administration;” and says—“It ! Editors. We shall not, however, repine, 
will doubtless be asked, would we have the seeing, that the columns of the “ Tunes", 
Right Honourable Baronet sacrifice all eh a- received the preference The Native Neu- 
racter, and act with men with whom he has trail “Newfoundlander,” also found that 
differed on a thousand questions during the the selections we had marked thus, + in 
last 20 years? To this we would merely re- the Liverpool Albion of the 8th December, 
ply, that nearly all the great questions which were very serviceable in filling up his co
divided public men into so many parties, | lumps, and saved him no doubt, a world of

rumination.

The’ Editors of the Conception Biv qews 
papers, must feel,themselves under the most 
mighty obligations to the Bay-man wot sentin excellent condition. They are never mo

lested.
—

At Lisbon there have been large importa-* 
tions of wheat lately ; the amount of the 
import duties on which, are to be applied by 
the Government for the relief of the native 
growers.

Some boats usually employed in fishing at 
BaUinskelligs captured 63 grampusses in 
one day. The profit which such a take 
must afford the persons engaged in this 
(in Kerry) novel sport must be considerable 
A vast number of porpoises have also been 
observed in Tralee Harbour, opposite the 
Spa, within the last eight or ten days.—Tra
lee .Mercury.

Government, we understand, have agreed 
to grant to Mr. Brunei, a sum of £250,000 
bearing an interest of three and a hall per 
cent., for the completion of the Thames Tun
nel.— Morn. Herald.

The emolument- of the Governor of-Sierra 
Leone are estimated at £2,500 per annum.— 
The late ill-fated Governor (Octavius Tem
ple, Esq.), had only received three-quarters 

s„iarv when he fell a Victim to the pestilen
tial climate. The gallant officer who has 
accepted the inauspicious appointment (Ma
jor Dundas Campbell) has been taken from 
lie H.t!i-p:ty ’Unattached List of 1825.

Louisa & Frederick, to the Saint John’s

SOPHIA,
Of the Burthen of 136 44-94 Tons,

Built in the most substantial manner, and of 
the best materials, at Murray’s Harbour, 
Prince Edward’s Island, in 1833 ; sails well, 
will carry a large Cargo for her Tonnage, 
and is a desirable Vessel for" the general 
purposes of this trade.

For further particulars, apply as above.
St. John’s, Jan. 5, 1835.

have been settled. Time and present cir
cumstances, have totally changed the posi
tion of others. And how often were we 
told, that on the carrying of the Ca
tholic question, the country was to

y

A correspondent at Harbour Grace, unp-n 
whom we can rely, informs us that the late 
English papers received in that neighi«.ur- 

. hood, contain the intelligence of Sir Robert 
reap the benefit of being able to combine in j pep}’s return from Italy, and of his appoint- 
her Councils the talent of the most able men

Notices

ment to the high and responsible office of 
of the day ? how often was the assurance re- 1 First Lord of the Treasury, in the room of

5EEEE=|B,E§ii?§ ESS5S
Stop to point out. Party is still the curse of j (Chancellor. Messages ha 1 been despatched ; Lord the King, assigned to keep me Peace 

• the country, and is truly termed, 1 the mad- j jn(0 the country, for Lord Stanley, Sir James i in the said District, and also to hear and tie- 
of many for the gain of a few.’ ’ We J Graham, ike , and all was anxiety as to the j termine diveis I domes, trespasses, and 

pond to these opinions expressed by the further appointments to the vacancies in the < other Misdemeanors, commuted m the said
new administration,—Public Ledger, Janu- District,.and an ol us ui the quorum.

HARBOUR GRACE,
Northern District of Newfoundland. \

ness
res
editor of the Morning Herald. Party is 
indeed not onlv the curse of that country, j a‘ d * .

eeShIIeEBEeI eEIÜI,,mg „ Tr.de.- Uni-ms are sud'ered to exist think that the .pint of -Whig1 and " To- S..S,Km of the Lj-gnUture, wl,«t the »« wtjy ihl FW, m"Tê
rv ” is pone bv Conservative auu Radical ceremonies will he observed as have been ° . , , \ , ,tnere- 1 V’ IS guile U>. voi.ac. n. 1 „„U „w;i said District, and also to hear and deiei mine

A correspondent, who fir many years has «ill now more closely apply, not to Hit. cal ^ ahaMlitWi hnt <*"<*« Trespasses and other Mis-
been residing on his own estate m tins parties; parties are no longer political, and j r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ erpater ac. demeanors conimiUeu in the said Dia.ioi,
country, writes thus:-” 1 have just return- when they shall have pressed their different commodation of tlie public than ‘ heretofore. £ ^HbDAY the lit teen to Day ol JA-

' ed from a two months tour in Ircla.id. lo jnterests so closely into contact, that either This inconvenience must we fear, continue ^ CAu.id now next ensuing, at lue hour ol
•« te.1 misery jnd -retjjhedn™.one must ■ give w„, or decide to until the improved condition of the «=me at
fecÜ “ . I Z f «Heir d,.Terence, by ,nor,ai combat, ,h,„

ports which I had I,card jell far short, of *lll It be seen that -be bone of contenu™, „ boifdkg for lhe j body of the JJlstnct aforesaid, then and
the shocking reality which I have there wit- is not a political bone, that has been too the tllic business tlleie lo e,l(îmre> PresfeUt> do, a,1<1 p“»o4m,
nessed.—Herald. | closely picket!, to be worth .contention, and Wfi ) however, that accommodation ®»“^Iar f,u:h thli*s vhluii» ...

The Wester Mercury, a journal printed that the bone these parties are contending wdj ^ f,„Hld fol- such a number of ladies as vl uUr Stliu fOVero,8u ^'rd the King,
at Hamilton, contains an address from the for, is one that would have graced (greased) f elimi el space inside the Bar of the House shalt enjoined them : also, that you may
miimters ^i-the » flchpoU of Egypt.” ^Concession. „,U mint.. 1-IM SSÏ

in Canada to Sir Jv’tpH Attachment to the indeed ! where are they to stop? The Ca- ------------------------ ----------------- ------ fivers, within the said District, that they
their rm an< e " . disclaiming j tholie emancipation is to become a’thing of The Yacht Maria, Captain David Buchan ! 4je theu there to do aud fulfil those things

crown o rea' 1 d. ' » . . t« recent nought, unless it be followed up by a Reptal —having on board Sir Thomas Cochrane, J which by reason of their Offices shall be lu
Of The Umon. Wa, the Beform of the „„d family and Captain Buchan, B N. High be done; moreover, that you cause to be

* v P House of Commons, only intended to bring | Shériff—arrived hence at Portsmouth on the j proclaimed through the District, m proper
P * ,, . • p Rwiioinn 29th November.—Newfoundlander, Janu- places, the aforesaid Sussions of tin Peace,In parts of Kent, a, .,11 a, » many about a separation of the Protestant Bel,g on * Ur ^ the b ,uU PWe ai;„csillU
other places, both the inhabitants and cattle from the State; destroy hereditary nobility ; ' ........^____________________ j aud do >uU be theu there, to do and execute
have lately suffered much from want of wa- anj eaR the King a President? or, if he q^e average temperature of last month, those t;.mgs which belong to your Office;
ter; tiie ponds and rivulets being ail r | 8jJOU|(j happen to assert h|j Kingly office, j was 25 25. The highest observed point was and have you then there as well the names
up, and the springs so low that many ot tie ^ j attacks upon his erbwn, call him a I 47 on the morning of the 15th. The lowest ot the Jurors, Bailiffs, Stewards, Constables,
wells are in the same prediva men . j ^ Dictator?-. These things, indeed indicate | 12 below zero, on the morning of the 30 th. j Keepers of Gaols, and aii other Officers

aforesaid, as also this precept.

To the Sheriff qf Newfoundland Greeting.

js#Ued an

on lieti i.

The Venice Gazette announces that the 
Ottoman Porte has d< dared officially to the 
Interuuncio, that it has raised the blockade
of Samos, the authority of the Sultan having . 1 . . , , . „ , . ,
been re-eLtabhshed without bloodshed, and be confined to the ” few, and the madness | spected inhabitant of that place
consequently thtt friendly nations may re- 0f the “many,” will but tend to concen- 

tliviv commercial intercourse with the j trate ty,e mighty energy of the “ few,” and
the gains to the “ few” will be many.
can witness in the present day, the madne88 j 75 year of his age, nearly 50 of which were

What has he spent in this country, Mr George Vey.

“ the madness of many for the gain of a 
few.” Intelligence and wealth will govern 
mankind, these will for some time to come) I jast< ^[rg Moors, aged 90 years an old and re-

Given under our Hands and 
Seals, at Harbour Grace, in 
the District aforesaid, the 
Twenty-four tli day of De
cember, in the Fifth \ear 
of the Reign of our Sove
reign Lord the King, One 
Thousand Eight Hundred 
aud Thirty Four.

THOMAS DAN SON, J. P.
J. BUCKINGHAM, J. P.
W. STIRLING, J. P.

DIED.—At Clown’s Cove, on Wednesday

At St John’s on Tuesday the 6th inst., 
afte'r a lingering illness, which was borne 

We I wjth Christian fortitude and patience, in the
new
Inland.

M. Bichat, editor of the Tribune, was 
condemned on Tuesday in default of appear- j ()f many for the gain of one.

by the Court of Assizes to a years 
itnurisonmeut and 10,000fr fine, for a libel 
upon the King contained in an article which 

published in that Journal in September

done for them ? nothing. Are they happier 
prosperous than they were before

ance I

Ml
or mere
he was born? is it for them he is now la-

“ Nearly all
Shipping Intelligencewas

last. bouring? We answer, no. 
the great questions which divided public 
men into so many parties, have been settled.” 
They have : and Sir Robert Peel, ma' 

into the Cabinet, with any other 
any.other man may go into the Ca-

ST. JOHNS. KELLYGREIVS PACKET.
THE STAR. CLEARED.

January 2.—Schr. Nelson Packet, Nose wor- 
thy, Oporto, fish.

Brig Dianna, Fergusson, Spain or Portugal, 
fish.

JAMES HODGE 
Of Kellyg rews,

WEDNESDAY, January 14, 1835. now go
man, or
binet with Sir Robert Peel, provided they
both of them, see the necessity of preserv- ! piscator, Petherbridge, Oporto, fish, 
ing the British Constitution unimpaired in j j)jd0i Biller, London, oil, dregs, tobacco, 
its fundamental principles, constituted as it 
is with King, Lords, and Commons.

1
TkEGS most respectfully to inform his 
X3 Friends and the Public, that he has a 
most safe and commodious Four-sail BOAT, 

rum* j cavable of conveying a number of PASSEN-
3.—Antelope, Griffith, Waterford, fish and GERS, and which he intends running the

oil. Winter, as long as the weather will perirut,
Funchal, Picken, Barhadoes, fish, salmon, between KELLYG REWS, and BRIGUS

sounds. and PORT-DE-GRAVE.—The owner of the
ing the j the bigoted. The enemy with which they ! 5 _Xbeona, Haw.son, Cork, fish, herrings, PACKET will call every TUESDAY mnm-

> ^ ------------ ’ , have both to contend, is the sound, ration- oil. * ' ing at Messrs. Bennett, Morgan & Co’s.
of His Royal Highness the Duke of Glou- ft, orderly intelligence of the age. 6 —Charles, Har-t, Oporto, fish. fi>r Letters and. Packages, and then proceed
cester, and containing an Order tor a bb- ...... .X t- across the Bay, as soon as wind and weather
NERAL MOURNING, His Excellency the The spirit of the age has been widely Mary Anne Tucke\ Liso<,n, hih. 1 wiil allovv; atld- in' Casé'bf.there being' no
Governor hopes that the Inhabitants of this diffused amongst the “ many,” and the ef- Frances, Colli hole, Liveipoo ,01 is. , v possibility of proceeding by water, the Let-
Colony will also put themselves into decent fect Qf it upon them, has been aptly termed an<^ sundries. ters will be forwarded by land by a careful
Mourning for His Royal Highness for Four- j m<ldne8S- To curb this spirit, aud bend it | Maria, Meagher, Cork, fish, cow hides. j person, and the utmost punctuality observed.
teen Days, commencing on the llth Instant. ^ the 8tanda>d of common sense, and-------------------------- ~~~7. James Hodge begs to state, also, he has ;

Secretary s Office, 5th Jan., 183o. ' mquld and fit it for contributing to the hap- ^otiC9‘ I geod aIld contfiWrUble LODGINGS, ao4
We shall be at pur post, and do our duty, I piness of mankind, will be the work of al .j di Qsed posons hav- themo^tT “enable

purpose and equal to the c.ontest ; and under ot my having an îrAentlO.! O L c« A , . .
such a free and beau iful system of Govern- ING Carbonear ; 1 have to State to Jum; *8^açi^ R
ment as that of the British, will supportlthe my F r.eilds and the Public, that such cron lit able fbr Cash or an* p+W

cury o? the 9th instant, that a paper had I ]aWs, produce order, terrify the factious, and report, is invidious, malicious, ai,t^ valuable Prouertv put on board.
> ^een rece‘ved bv the L-iuisa k I RKDKRicK, j ,eward the orderly and exemp ar/. uillOUtided, T 11 d,ww/« *#—
X dated the 12th December being four da vs la- D . . .. y KFWFIT Letters wi,l be received at Bennett, Jf«r-

. ,, o ... , , v Sir Robert Peel is it seems, really at I- r» L W . qankCos. at St Johns,ter than those from which we had made our , . .... .. . . . . ^ „ 9 .
Extracts. ' • - -. I the head of the Admmistratioa ; aud O Con. Carbonear, Jan. 14, 1835- January 14, 1635.

The term liberty is now become a watch
word with the licentious, and a cloak for

HE London GazetteT ;

pay Twenty Shib 
bat number Fife

One Person, or Four, toctous M—an of D—ceitfulness.

We observe bv the Harbour Grace “Mer-
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